
denver merchandise mart
electrical service order form

event name         event date    booth number   

company         phone number     fax number   

address         city      state   zip  

ordered by          title      

signature             date     

qty. service requested amps. max. watts max. advance rate floor rate* total
110 Volts 5 500 $60.00 $85.00

110 Volts 10 1,000 $70.00 $90.00

110 Volts 15 1,500 $80.00 $95.00

110 Volts 20 2,000 $90.00 $100.00

208v Single Phase 10 ---- $130.00 $230.00

208v Single Phase 20 ---- $160.00 $260.00

208v Single Phase 30 ---- $190.00 $290.00

208v Three Phase 10 ---- $170.00 $270.00

208v Three Phase 20 ---- $200.00 $300.00

208v Three Phase 30 ---- $230.00 $330.00

  208 service available ONly in the Mart Pavilion and EXPO II Hall TOTAL DUE:

*Floor orders are limited to available circuits and/or physical limitations.

Check or money order (made payable to the Denver Merchandise Mart) or credit card information MUST accompany this form.

Electrical service other than listed above will be priced on request, please contact DEBBIE REED at 303/292.6278 ext. 5202 or DAVE MIlOTES at ext. 5226.
DUE TO ElECTRICAl REGUlATIONS, All ElECTRICAl HOOKUPS MUST BE PERFORMED By A QUAlIFIED ElECTRICIAN.  The Denver Merchandise Mart DOES NOT supply extension cords.  
All extension cords MUST BE three-prong grounded type.

When ordering 208-volt service, the exhibitor must provide the male and female connectors.  The electrical service is provided to a disconnect box and includes ONly wiring of the 
female plug with pigtail to the disconnect.  Any additional wiring to the equipment or elsewhere will be charged as labor at current rates with a one-hour minimum by our electrical 
contractor.  Payment must be made at the time of service.

Any special requirements, such as electrical service not listed above, etc., must be ordered immediately upon receipt of this form.  Please include the specific information as to 
1) VOlTAGE, 2) AMPERAGE, and 3) TOTAl NUMBER OF lINES REQUESTED. Also include a copy of the electrical specifications for the machine(s) you wish to be connected.  For 
large booths, please include a sketch illustrating the location desired for each outlet.  Although every effort will be made to comply with your exact requirements, the Mart reserves
the right to make modifications in the location to be compatible with the overall electrical system.

The Denver Merchandise Mart reserves the right to limit, reduce and/or discontinue electrical service to any exhibitor or booth(s) to prevent electrical hazard and/or maintain human safety.

o visa    o mastercard o american express   amount                

credit card number                                           expiration date          

billing address    city  state   zip                         

signature                                  date                     

I, the cardholder, authorize the amount specified above be charged to my credit card.

RetURn to:
Denver Merchandise Mart
Attn: Coordinator of Building Operations
451 East 58th Avenue, Suite 4270
Denver, CO 80216-8470

FAx FoRM to: 303/531-6976

RetURn no LAteR tHAn 15 BUsiness 
DAYs pRioR to eVent

tHe DenVeR MeRcHAnDise MARt is conVenientLY LocAteD At i-25 AnD 58tH AVenUe
451 East 58th Avenue  |  Denver, Colorado 80216  |  phone 303/292.6278  800/289.6278  |  fax 303/531.6976  |  email debbie@denvermart.com  |  www.denvermart.com




